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"racegap"betweenwhitesand blacksin theirsupportfor the death
Althoughthereexistsa largeand well-documented
littleaboutthenatureofthesedifferences
andhowtheracesrespondtovariousarguments
penalty,weknowrelatively
against
weembedded
an experiment
in a nationalsurveyin whichrespondents
arerandomly
thepenalty.Toexploresuchdifferences,
to argumentframes
assignedto one of severalargumentconditions.Wefind thatAfricanAmericansaremoreresponsive
thatarebothracial(i.e., thedeathpenaltyis unfairbecausemostof thepeoplewhoareexecutedareblack)and nonracial
(i.e., too manyinnocentpeoplearebeingexecuted)thanarewhites,whoarehighlyresistanttopersuasionand,in thecase
of the racialargument,actuallybecomemore supportiveof thedeathpenaltyuponlearningthatit discriminates
against
in responseto theframingof argumentsagainstthedeathpenaltycan beexplained,in
blacks.Theseinterracial
differences
orsystemicforces(i.e.,the
part,bythedegreeto whichpeopleattributethecausesof blackcriminalityto eitherdispositional
racialbiasesof thecriminaljusticesystem).

he conventional
wisdomon publicopiniontoward the death penaltyin the United States,as
summarizednicelyby EllsworthandGross,is that
people"feelstronglyaboutthe deathpenalty,knowlittle
aboutit, andfeel no needto knowmore"(1994, 19).As a
consequenceof thesefeelings,theauthorsargue,attitudes
tendto be relativelycrystallizedand,therefore,unresponsiveto questionphrasingor argumentsthat arecontrary
to an individual'sbelief.
Wemustwonder,then,whyviewsof thedeathpenalty
overtimeandacrosscontexts.Gallup
varyso dramatically
document
a
sharpincreasein supportfor capital
surveys
punishmentbetween1966and 1994,clearlyin response
to risingviolentcrimeratesduringthis period(e.g.,Page
and Shapiro1992).However,with the dramaticsurgein
argumentsquestioningthe fairnessof the sentence(due,
in part,to DNAexonerationsof deathrowinmates)in the
De Boef,
nationalmediain the late 1990s(Baumgartner,
and Boydstun2004),supportthenbeganto wane,falling
from 80%in 1994 to 66%in 2000. Moreover,approval
of
varies substantiallydependingon the characteristics
the targetand the alternativesposed, with much lower

supportforputtingjuvenilesandthe mentallyill to death
in 2002)andfor the alterna(26%and 19%,respectively,
tiveof life imprisonmentwithoutthepossibilityof parole
(52%;Bohm 2003;Gallup2005). Giventhe fact that attitudestowardthis policyareoften responsiveto events,
to characteristicsof the target,and to alternatives,the
conventionalwisdom-that death penaltyattitudesare
imperviousto change-is surelyoverstated.Accordingly,
any analysisof deathpenaltyattitudesmust accountfor
of suchattitudes,aswellastheirreputed
the responsiveness
resistanceto change.

Suchan analysisis essentialbecauseattitudestoward
the death penaltyare consequentialin ways that most
and
otherpublicattitudesarenot.Accordingto McGarrell
has
used
the
Court
U.S.
(1996),
public
Supreme
Sandys
supportfor the policyas its barometerof "evolvingstandardsof decency,"a criterionthe Courtin turn uses to
settlethe "crueland unusual"question(Soss, Langbein,
and Metelko2003, 398). The decisionsof statejurists,as
well,havebeen foundto be influencedby publicopinion
on this issue. For example,Braceand Hall (1997) determinedthat,in stateswithcitizenssupportiveof capital
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punishment,supremecourtjusticesaresignificantlymore
likelyto upholdthedeathsentence(orlesslikelyto dissent
from a prodeathmajority)when they face "competitive
electoralconditions"(e.g., they are close to the end of a
judicialtermor theywon by narrowmargins).
Legislaturesare also influenced by the public.
Congress(andPresidentClinton),forexample,mandated
the deathpenaltyfor certainfederalcrimesas a part of
the ViolentCrimeControland LawEnforcementAct of
1994,largelyin responseto growingpublicconcernswith
escalatingcrime rates.Thereare also numerousstudies
findinganimpactof publicopinionon statedeathpenalty
statutes(e.g.,MooneyandLee2000)andstateimplementation rates(e.g., Norrander2000). And capitalpunishment offersa form of directdemocracythat is found in
no otherareaof publicpolicy.Citizenjuristsoften make
the decisionto takeor sparethe life of a convictin capital
cases,therebydirectlytranslatingtheirbeliefsinto public
policy.
Becausesuch attitudesare both responsiveand so
important,we need to know a greatdeal
extraordinarily
moreaboutwhat,exactly,shapesthem.Weneedto understandthe conditionsunderwhichtheseattitudeschange,
the typesof argumentsthataremost persuasive,and the
types of individualswho aremost susceptible.But most
importantly,we need to understandthe differentialresponsesof whitesand AfricanAmericansto these arguments.As we will argue,the deathpenaltyhasbecomean
extremelyracializedpolicy in the UnitedStates,necessiAndas
tatingananalysisthatis bothinter-andintraracial.
we will show,not only do whitesandAfricanAmericans
hold quite differentbeliefsabout the deathpenalty,but
they also respondquitedifferentlyto argumentsagainst
it.

997

Whileargumentsagainstthe deathpenaltyhaveranged

hasexonerateda numberof deathrowinmates,we know
the legalsystemis flawedto the pointwherean unknown
proportionof individualson deathrowareinnocent.This
argumentwas underscoredin dramaticfashionin 2003
when the outgoingRepublicanGovernor,GeorgeRyan,
placeda moratoriumon the executionsof 164prisoners
on deathrowin Illinoison the groundsthatthe punishment is both irrevocableand flawedin the sensethat at
leastsomeindividualsare,doubtless,losingtheirlivesfor
crimesthey nevercommitted.And accordingto Haines
(1992), such "flawedconvictions"seriouslyerodepublic
supportfor capitalpunishment.
But the other case to be made, as documentedby
Baumgartner,De Boef, and Boydstun,is that it is rife
with racialand ethnic discrimination,so much so that,
as of this writing,no fewerthan 38 stateshaveempanelledcommissionsto investigatethesebiases.Deathrows
are populatedwith AfricanAmericansin numbersfar
in excessof theirproportionsin the broaderpopulation.
While these statisticsdo not, by themselves,prove the
systemto be raciallydiscriminatory,they do lead to the
all-importantperceptionof discriminationon the partof
many individuals,particularlythose within the African
Americancommunity.Further,thereis by now a virtual
consensusthat black assailantsconvictedof murdering
whitesarefar more likelyto facethe deathpenaltythan
those convictedof murderingminorities(e.g., Keiland
Vito 1995).And much of the bias is more subtle,such
as thepracticeof "jurybleaching,"wherebydistrictattorneysdismissAfricanAmericansfromjurypoolsin capital
casesforreasonsotherthancause.Thediscriminatory
natureof capitalpunishment,in otherwords,is morethan
a mereperception.It is a reality.
Moreover,there is considerableevidence that the
deathpenaltyhas becomeracializedin the minds of the
mass public.Whitesin the UnitedStatesoften conflate
issuesof raceand crime,drawingon their racialstereotypes of AfricanAmericanswhen thinkingabout punishment(GilliamandIyengar2000;Peffleyand Hurwitz
2002;Valentino1999).Morespecifically,Sosset al. (2003)

from the biblical to the economic, two have been particularly prominent. In their examination of New YorkTimes
abstracts from 1960 to 2004, Baumgartner,De Boef, and
Boydstun (2004) found that the death penalty underwent
a dramatic new issue redefinition beginning in the mid1990s from a focus on morality and constitutionality to
charges that innocent people may be on death row and,
later, a focus on charges of racial bias in the application
of the death penalty.
The first of the newly salient antipunishment arguments, then, hinges on the question of fallibility.
Particularlywith the availability of DNA testing, which

found racial prejudice to be among the most important
predictors of whites' attitudes toward the death penalty.
And not unexpectedly, to many African Americans the
death penalty is also seen as a highly racialized form of
punishment (Young 1991).
Because it is difficult to think about the death penalty
in America without thinking about its racial component,
any examination of the forces that shape death penalty
beliefs must necessarily analyze the attitudes of whites
and African Americans separately. Cohn, Barkan, and
Haltman (1991) argue that blacks and whites tend to
favorequallypunitive treatment of criminals,but for quite

Attitudes toward Capital Punishment
TheRacialElement
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differentreasons:the formerout of fearof victimization giventhe documentedinterracialdifferencesin priorbeand the latterout of racialprejudice.The deathpenalty, liefs relatedto the death penalty,it is quite likelythat
however,presentsa notable exception,with, as will be messageframeswill affectwhitesandAfricanAmericans
shown, far higherlevelsof supportamongwhites than in fundamentallydifferentways.
In addition,researchin both politicalscienceandsoamongblacks.Andto date,we haveno convincingexplanation of this disparity.We know little aboutinterracial cial psychologysuggeststhatwhen peoplereactto argudifferencesin crime attitudes,for much of the research mentson intenseandvisceralissueslikethe deathpenalty
has focusedalmostexclusivelyon the attitudesof whites orwelfare,theyaremuchmorelikelyto engagein a biased
(e.g., Sosset al. 2003).Whatlittlewe do know aboutinprocessingof informationthat confirmstheir priorbeterracialdifferences(e.g., Cohn, Barkan,and Haltman liefs.2Forexample,researchrootedin differenttheoriesof
1991) typicallycomes from probabilitysurveysthat inpersuasion(e.g., Pettyand Cacioppo's1996elaborationcludeonly smallnumbersof AfricanAmericans,thereby likelihoodmodelandEaglyandChaiken's1993heuristiclimitingthe conclusionsthatcanbe drawn(cf. Boboand systematicmodel) finds that people'sprior attitudesinfluencetheirevaluationsof the qualityor strengthof the
Johnson2004).
argumentspresented,and, consequently,theirtendency
to acceptor resistthosearguments.Notably,among"enSusceptibilityto Arguments
gaged"or "involved"individuals(i.e., those for whom
the issue is connectedto theirvalues,self-definition,or
Our purpose is to understandreceptivityto argument
self-interest),a proattitudinalargumentis likelyto proregardingattitudesthat,as we haveseen,exhibitboth re- duce the
expectedmovementin the directionof the arsistanceand responsiveness,and to determineif blacks
but a counterattitudinal
argumentis likelyto be
andwhitesrespondcomparablyto argumentsagainstthe gument,
in an attitudinalshift
as
and
can
result
"weak"
deathpenalty.Most researchon issue framingin polit- perceived
awayfrom the messageposition (often termedattitude
ical science has emphasizedthe labilityof politicalator "boomerang"effects;e.g., Johnsonet al.
"bolstering"
titudes, which are often described"ashighly malleable
In
2004). addition,researchon motivatedreasoninghas
and responsiveto whatevercues are availablein survey
shownthatwhenindividualswith strongpriorbeliefson
questions"(Kuklinskiet al. 2000, 793). Researchon isa topicarepresentedwithcontradictory
evidenceor argusue framinghas demonstratedthat people responddiftend
to
seize
on
consistent
information
with
ments,they
ferentlyto alternativeframesof an issue.As Nelson and little
scrutinywhile subjectingchallenginginformation
Oxleyexplain,"Framingeffectsworkby alteringthe im- to
witheringskepticismin waysthatallowthemto mainportancethatindividualsattachto certainbeliefs"(1999, tain or bolstertheir
prior attitudes(e.g., Edwardsand
1041).'
Smith 1996;Taberand Lodge2006). Thus, an accountButwhileissueframesareoftendescribedaspowerful
ing of the processesof persuasionand resistancereduces
persuasivetools in the handsof elites,accumulatingevi- to the basic
question(s):what prior predispositionsare
dencesuggeststhatindividualsdo not mindlesslyrespond
activatedby the argument,andwhatis the degreeof conto frames,but insteadconsciouslythink about the difbetweenthe argumentandthe individual'sprior
ferentconsiderationssuggestedby a frame(e.g., Nelson, sistency
predispositions?
Clawson,andOxley1997)andthusmayend up resisting
For our purposes,we are less concernedwith preframesunderavarietyof conditions,suchaswhentheyare
cisemicrotheoretical
explanationsforthesusceptibilityof
associatedwith less crediblesources(Druckman2001a)
deathpenaltyattitudesto argumentfor, despitethe difor, most importantlyfor our purposes,when frames ferencesbetween
approaches,theysharea commonfocus
conflictwith citizens'predispositions(e.g., Brewer2001;
on the propertiesof the messageandthe propertiesof the
Haider-Markel
andJoslyn2001).Frames(andpersuasive
recipient:the contentof the messageas it is framedinflumore
messages
generally)can precipitateeitherpersua- enceswhich
priorpredispositionsareactivated,andonce
sion or resistance,dependingon the degreeto whichthe
in play,thesepredispositionsinfluenceassessmentsof the
frameis eitherconsonantor dissonantwiththe priorpremessage.Differentialassessments,consequently,precipdispositionsthatareactivated.In thecontextof ourstudy, itate
very differentreactionsto argumentsmade against
'If, for example,an argumentagainstaffirmativeaction is framed
as an "undeservedadvantage"for blacks,then whites'oppositionto
the policy is more closelytied to theirracialattitudesthanwhen the
issue is framedas "reversediscrimination"againstwhites (Kinder
and Sanders1996).

et al. (2000),for example,found it extremely
2JamesKuklinski
welfarebeliefsof respondents,
difficultto influencetheinaccurate
whenpeoplehold firm
to
the
because
authors,
largely,according
that
of information
beliefstheyoftenengagein abiasedprocessing
confirmstheirpriorbeliefs.
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policiesthatpeoplecaredeeplyabout-in this case,capital punishment.3

The Importanceof Predispositions:Beliefs
aboutRaceandthe Causesof Crime
We havealreadynoted two of the most importantmessagespursuantto the issue-i.e., fallibilityand racialdiscrimination.But what predispositionsof the recipient
shouldbemostimportant?
Wehaveconsiderable
evidence
that, at least for whites,racialbeliefsplay an important
role:prejudicerendersindividualsmore punitive (e.g.,
Cohn,Barkan,andHaltman1991),as does merelyliving
in areaswith higher concentrationsof AfricanAmericans (e.g.,Smith2004).And morespecificallypertaining
to deathpenaltyattitudes,Soss, Langbein,and Metelko
(2003) found that race was an importantpredictorof
whites'supportfor the deathpenaltyin 1992-both contextually(living among AfricanAmericans)and attitudinally(beingraciallyprejudiced,as measuredby racial
stereotypes).Bobo and Johnson(2004) also found that
racial resentmentis a more importantdeterminantof
white respondents'support for the death penaltythan
for blackrespondents.
Thereseemsto be littledoubtthat,at leastforwhites,
racialattitudesoftenaffecttheirsupportfor capitalpunishment. But there is another predispositionthat has
receivedfar less attention, even though it can potentially explain support among both blacks and whites:
their attributionsof the causesof crime.Causalbeliefsparticularlythe classicdistinctionbetweeninternaland
externalcausation-have been conceptualizedas central
elementsin politicalbelief systems.For example,those
who view povertyas being causedmoreby internal,dispositionalforces(e.g., laziness)than external,structural
forces (e.g., a poor nationaleconomy) are much more
likely to oppose povertyprograms(Appelbaum2001;
Gilens1999).Bythe sametoken,beliefsaboutthe causes
of crimehavebeen foundto influencesupportfor crime
policies, with internal attributions (e.g., criminals have
a violent nature) being associated with support for more
punitive policies and externalattributions (e.g., individuals are driven to crime because of poverty,poor schooling,
or even a discriminatory justice system) associated with
support for more rehabilitativepolicies (e.g., Roberts and

thatattitudes
toward
thedeathpenalty
areimpor3Theassumption

tant is not without foundation. In 1983, 70%of a nationalsample
of GSS respondentsrated the death penalty issue as important to
them personally,and in a 2001 ABC News/WashingtonPost Poll
72% of the public indicated it was important that candidatesin
a state or national election agreewith their position on the death
penalty.
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Stalans1997).Moregermaneforourpurpose,thereis also
considerableevidence(e.g., Cochran,Boots, and Heide
2003;Young1991) that supportfor capitalpunishment
is highestamongthose who believecrimeis due to dispositionalfactors(suchas inherentcriminaltendencies)
and lowestamongthose who, instead,attributecrimeat
least partlyto structuralfactors(such as povertyor the
unfairnessof the justicesystem).

Survey Experiment and Hypotheses
The analysisbelowis designedto shedlighton the thinking that goes into death penalty attitudes,and, more
specifically:(1) the degreeto which such attitudesare
influencedby variousargumentsagainstit; (2) the role
beliefs;and(3) quitecentrally,how
playedbyattributional
theseprocessesdifferinterracially.
To explore interracialdifferences,we examineapproximately600 white and 600 blackrespondentsfrom
the NationalRaceand CrimeSurvey(to be describedbelow in greaterdetail).Embeddedin the NRCSis a survey
experimentin whichrespondentsarerandomlyassigned
to one of threeargumentconditions:in the baseline(noargument)condition,individualsweresimplyaskedabout
theirsupportfor the punishment"forpersonsconvicted
of murder"on a 4-pointscalerangingfrom"stronglyoppose" to "stronglyfavor."In the racialcondition,they
wereaskedthe samequestion,but only afterexposureto
anargumentstatingthatthepenalty,accordingto sources,
is unfairbecause"mostof thepeoplewhoareexecutedare
AfricanAmericans."And in the innocentcondition,the
same questionfollowedthe argumentthat the "penalty
is unfair becausetoo many innocent people are being
executed."4
In the aggregate,consistentwith numerousstudies
(e.g., Bobo and Johnson2004; Bohm 2003), we expect
whitesto supportthe deathpenaltymorethando African
4Byassertingthat the death penaltyis "unfair,"the two arguments
areintendedto mimic claimsmadeby elites,and echoedin the mass
media (Baumgartner,De Boef, and Boydstun2004), againstcapital
punishment in clear and simple terms. Other researchshows that
more subtle and indirect arguments have little discernibleeffect
on deathpenaltyattitudes.Bobo and Johnson(2004), for example,
providedrespondentswith informationsuggesting(but not explicitly stating)thatthe deathpenaltyis raciallyunfair(e.g., "Blacksare
about 12%of the US population, but they are almost half (43%)
of those currentlyon death row"). Similarly,Edwardsand Smith
(1996) found that syllogisticargumentssuch as "Implementingthe
deathpenaltymeansthatthereis a chancethat innocent peoplewill
be sentencedto death.... [t]herefore,the death penaltyshould be
abolished"had little effect on participants'attitudesin their study.
Perhapsmore direct and argumentativemessagesare necessaryto
move support for capitalpunishment.
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Americans(H1). We also expectthe framingof the antideath penalty argumentsto vary interracially.Given
the heightenedskepticismof many blacks towardthe
policy and towardthe fairnessof the criminaljustice
systemin general,we anticipatethat anticapitalpunishment arguments-of eithervariety-emphasizinga lack
of fairnessshould be more persuasivewith blacksthan
with whites (H2a)because, relativeto whites, African
Americansare attitudinallypredisposedto acceptsuch
arguments,which are more consistentwith their prior
predispositionsthat both the death penalty and the
justice system are unfair.Whites, for whom antideath
penaltyattitudesare more inconsistent,should be less
persuaded.
Whilewe expectAfricanAmericansto be persuaded
both
(i.e.,discriminationandinnocent)arguments,we
by
hypothesize(H2b)thatmanywhitesshouldbeparticularly
unimpressedwiththe racialargument.Whiletheymay,in
otherwords,be somewhatpersuadedbytheargumentthat
innocent individualsare being executed,there is ample
research(e.g., Hurwitzand Peffley2005) documentinga
naivefaithamongwhitesthatthe criminaljusticesystem
is raciallyfair.Thereis also,as we will document,ample
evidencethatmostwhitesbelieveAfricanAmericansto be
inclinedto criminalbehavior(rather
disproportionately
thanbeingvictimsof discrimination)and,consequently,
thattheydeserveto be treatedmorepunitively.Theracial
fairnessargument,consequently,is anathemato many
whitesandmaythereforebe whollyrejected,perhapseven
to the degreethat it producesa reactanceor boomerang
effect.
How exactlyshould attributionalbeliefs (regarding
the causesof crime)affectsupportfor the deathpenalty?
Disregardingthe raceof the respondentand the experimentalmanipulation,we expectto find thatrespondents
who believethatindividualsengagein crimefor dispositional (i.e., internal)reasonsshouldbe more supportive
of the death penaltythan those who attributecrime to
structural(i.e., external)reasons(H3).Buthow, if at all,
does the relationshipbetweenattributionalbeliefs and

into troubledueto someinternalfailingor,instead,to the
biasesof thejusticesystem.Specifically,
respondentshear
the following:"Statistics
showthatAfricanAmericansare
more often arrestedand sent to prison than are whites.
The peoplewe talkto havedifferentideasaboutwhythis
occurs. I'm going to readyou severalreasons,two at a
time, and askyou to choosewhichis the moreimportant
reasonwhy,in yourview,blacksaremore often arrested
and sentto prisonthanwhites.

capital punishment attitudes differ across experimental
treatments? And do attributional beliefs play the same
role for both whites and blacks?
In order to examine the racial elements of death
penalty attitudes (and their responsiveness to argument),

crime. In the baseline and innocent conditions, however,
beliefs about the causes of black crime are much less
germane. We do not expect, consequently, causal beliefs

it is necessaryto putboththeargumentitselfandthecriminal in a racialcontext. As noted, one of our two antideath
penalty arguments is inherently racializedinasmuch as it
suggests that the policy is biased against African Americans. Additionally, in asking about the causes of criminal
behavior,we ask specifically about the perceivedcauses of
blackcriminal behavior-whether African Americans get

* First,the police and justicesystemare biased against
blacks,ORblacksarejust morelikelyto commitmore
crimes?
* Next, the police and justice system are biased
againstblacks,OR manyyoungerblacksdon't respect
authority?"
Foreachcomparison,therefore,respondentsareinstructedto choose betweena dispositional("justmore
likelyto commitmorecrimes"and"don'trespectauthority")and a structural("thepolice and justicesystemare
biasedagainstblacks")explanationof blackcrime.5The
resultingadditiveindex, Causesof BlackCrime,ranges
from 0 to 4, with highervaluesindicatingmore dispositional attributionsof the causesof blackcrime.Whites
are far more likelythan AfricanAmericansto attribute
the greaterarrestrate of blacksto the failingsof blacks
who runafoulof the lawthanto thebiasesof the criminal
justicesystem,andthesesharpinterracialdifferencesare
revealedin both the average(mean = 2.5 for whitesvs.
1.5 for blacks;sd = 1.4 for both races)and the modal
responseof the scale(4 for whites,0 for blacks).6
Moreimportantly,we also expectinterracialdifferencesin the degreeto whichexplanationsof blackcrime
influencecapitalpunishmentbeliefsacrossthe threeexperimentalgroups.Framingresearchdemonstrateshow
differentmessagescan affectwhat priorbeliefs (in this
case, attributionalbeliefs) areused to evaluatethe messages.Giventheconflationof raceandcrimein the minds
of manywhites,the racialargumentagainstcapitalpunishmentshouldactivatebeliefsaboutthe originsof black

a structural
causewascodedas 0,
5Foreachquestion,
choosing
thatbothcausesare
a dispositional
causeas 2, andvolunteering
wascodedas1.
equally
important
6These interracial differences are not surprising and are reminiscent of whites' failure to recognizediscriminationin the economic realm (e.g., Sigelmanand Welch 1991), where such beliefs
have been viewed as a more subtle form of prejudice(e.g., Bobo,
Kluegel,andSmith 1997),an argumenton whichwe elaboratein the
conclusions.
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about black crime to stronglypredictattitudestoward
capitalpunishmentin these two treatments.In the race
condition,however,suchcausalbeliefsare,doubtless,activatedby the questionitself and should,therefore,becomestrongdeterminantsof whites'attitudestowardthe
death penalty

(H4a).

Yet,there is abundantevidencethat AfricanAmericans regardthe U.S. criminaljustice system as inherently unfair-i.e., that it discriminatesagainstthem on
the streetsandin the courts(e.g.,LauritsenandSampson
1998).Forthis reason,blacksdo not need any reminder
of the raciallydiscriminatory
natureof the deathpenalty,
and, consequently,the relationshipbetween causalexplanationsof black crime and support for the policy
shouldbe muchless affectedby experimentaltreatment.
In otherwords,regardlessof whetherblackrespondents
are in the baseline,innocent,or racialargumentcondi-

blackcriminality
to
tions,weexpectthosewhoattribute
structuralsourcesto be less likelyto endorsethe punishmentrelativeto thosewhoholddispositionalexplanations
(H4b).

The analysisbelow unfolds in two stages.First,we
investigatethe degreeto which whitesand blacksmodify their support for the death penaltyin responseto
argumentsagainstit (H1 and H2). Next, we investigate
the role of attributionalbeliefs in influencingblacks'

andwhites'receptivity
to different
arguments
againstthe
deathpenalty(H3and H4).

Analysis
Data
The datafor the analysisarefromthe NationalRaceand
CrimeSurvey(NRCS),a nationwiderandom-digittelephonesurveyadministered
bytheSurveyResearchCenter
at
the
of
(SRC)
University Pittsburgh.BetweenOctober
19, 2000, and March1, 2001, the SRCcompletedhalfhourinterviewswith 603 (non-Hispanic)whitesand 579
AfricanAmericans,for an overallresponserate (RR3)
of 48.64% (www.aapor.org).White respondents were selected with a variant of random-digit dialing, and an oversample of black respondents was randomly selected using
stratified sampling techniques. Details on the sample are
availablefrom the authors on request.7
7For most respondents (90%), the race of the interviewer was
matched to that of the respondent in an effort to minimize social desirabilitybias from race of interviewereffects. The survey
instrument was subject to extensive pretesting, consisting of indepth, face-to-face"cognitiveinterviews"with a small number of
AfricanAmerican respondentsand telephone interviewswith 25
white and 25 blackrespondents.
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Supportfor the DeathPenaltyacrossRace
andExperimentalConditions
Howdoessupportforthedeathpenaltyvaryacrossthe
racesandtheexperimental
Table1 showsthe
conditions?
of whites(topportionof thetable)andblacks
percentage
(bottomportion)whofavorandopposethedeathpenalty
in thebaseline(noargument),
racial,andinnocenttreatmentconditions.Focusingfirston levelsof supportin
thebaselinecondition,ourstudyconfirmsourfirsthyracegapin support
pothesis(H1):thereis a substantial
forthedeathpenalty,with65%of whitessupporting
the
to
50%
African
Americans
policy,compared only
among
atp < .01).Ofgreater
interestishowsupport
(significant
changesacrossthebaseline(no argument)andthetwo
conditionsforblacksandwhites.Consistent
(argument)
withoursecondhypothesis,
we findthatblacksaresigto botharguments
nificantlymorereceptive
againstthe
deathpenaltythanarewhites.Inresponse
totheargument
that"thedeathpenaltyis unfairbecausetoo manyinnocentpeoplearebeingexecuted,"
supportfor the policy
16%
blacks;
dropsby
among
supportdropsby12%when
blacksareexposedtotheargument
that"thedeathpenalty
is unfairbecausemostof thepeoplewhoareexecuted
are
AfricanAmericans."
Asawhole,however,
whitesarenotreceptive
toeither
Not onlydo theyappearresistant
to persuaargument.
withanargument
sionwhenpresented
againstthedeath
butsupport
increases
penalty,
forthedeathpenaltyactually
intheracialargument
condition.
the
Statistically
speaking,
trivialdecrease(.68%)fromthebaselineto theinnocent
conditionisnotsignificant.
Butthemoresubstantial
12%
increase
in responseto theracialargument
is significant
at the .01level.Torepeat,whitesoverallnot onlyreject
theracialargument
againstthe deathpenalty,butsome
movestronglyin thedirectionopposite
to theargument.
Forexample,whereas36%of whitesstronglyfavorthe
deathpenaltyin thebaselinecondition,52%stronglyfavorit whenpresented
withtheargument
thatthepolicy
is racially
unfair.

DeathPenaltySupportacross
Predicting
RaceandArgument
Conditions
But whatmotivateswhitesand blacksto respondso differentlyto argumentsagainstthedeathpenalty?Andwhat
roledo causalbeliefsplayin influencingtheseresponses?
In the next portionof the analysis,we investigatethe antecedentsof supportfor the deathpenaltyfor whitesand
blacks,poolingthe dataacrossthe argumentconditions.
Althoughour primaryinterestis in the impactof causal
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I PercentageSupportforthe DeathPenaltyacrossRaceandExperimentalConditions
TABLE
Baseline Condition
(No Argument)

Racial

Innocent

Argument

Argument

Some people say*that

Some people say*that

thedeathpenalty
is

thedeathpenalty
is

unfairbecausemost
of the people who are
executedareAfrican
Americans.
Do you favoror oppose
the deathpenaltyfor
personsconvictedof
murder?

unfairbecausetoo
many innocent
people arebeing
executed.
Do you favoror oppose
the death penaltyfor
persons convictedof
murder?

17.95%
17.09
29.06
35.90
64.96%b

11.38%
11.79
25.20
51.63
76.83%b
+12% favorab

20.09%
15.63
29.46
34.82
64.28%b
-.68% favorb

117

246

224

34.17%
15.83
22.50
27.50
50%

43.60%
18.48
17.54
20.38
37.92%
- 12%favora

45.98%
20.09
18.75
15.18
33.93%
-16% favora

120

211

224

Do you favoror oppose
the deathpenaltyfor
persons convictedof
murder?
Whites
Stronglyoppose
Somewhatoppose
Somewhatfavor
Stronglyfavor
% Favor
% Favorv. Baseline
N
Blacks
Stronglyoppose
Somewhatoppose
Somewhatfavor
Stronglyfavor
% Favor
% Favorv. Baseline
N

thesourceof theargumentas either"somepeople"or "FBIstatisticsshowthat,"whichhad
*Theexperiment
alsorandomlymanipulated
influenceon supportforthedeathpenalty.
no discernible
aDifferenceacrossbaselineand argumentcondition is statisticallysignificant(< .05).

is statistically
bDifference
acrossraceof respondent
significant(< .05).
Note:Statistical
wascomputedby estimatingan orderedprobitequationfor the pooleddatathatregressed
supportfor the
significance
baselineversusracialargument),a dummy
deathpenaltyon twodummiesforargumentcondition(baselineversusinnocentargument,
andtworace* argumentconditioninteractions.
forraceof respondent,

beliefs, we include a range of additional "control"variables8in the equation below because support for the death
penalty is doubtless shaped by a variety of confounding
(attitudinal and demographic) factors.
8Althoughsome analystseschewcontrolvariablesin laboratory
oursurveyexperiment
providesthreeinessentially
experiments,
wordedsurveyquestionson
dependenttreatmentsof differently
thedeathpenalty.Foreachquestionwordingcondition,theeffect
of supportforthedeathpenaltymustbeevalof anygivenpredictor
uatedalongsidecontrolsfor possibleconfounds.In addition,the
inclusionof controlvariables
helpsto guardagainstthepossibility
in thedistribution
of socialandpoliticalvariables
thatdifferences
acrosstreatmentgroupsmightaffectourresults.

Death Penalty Support
= Causes of Black Crime
+ General Causes of Crime + Antiblack Stereotypes
+ Fear of Crime + Punitiveness + Ideology
+ Partisanship+ Demographic Factors
+ RacialArgument + Innocent Argument
+ RacialArgument x Predictors
+ Innocent Argument x Predictors,
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wheretheremainingvariablesandtheirmeasurementare
describedas follows.
GeneralCausesof Crime. Becausesupportfor the death
penalty(aswellasbeliefsaboutthe causesof blackcrime)
is likelyto be affectedby people'smoreglobalviewsabout
the causes of crime in general (e.g., Young 1991), we
include an index of GeneralCausesof Crimeas a control. Once again,respondentswere askedto choose between pairs of dispositionaland structuralcauses,but
insteadof askingabout blackcrime, we askedwhether
generic causes-e.g,, povertyversus being too lazy to
get an honest job-were more importantreasonsfor
crime in Americathese days (see AppendixA, items 1
and 2).9
AntiblackStereotypes.As indicated,Soss,Langbein,and
Metelko(2003)foundracialprejudiceto be an important
predictorof whites'attitudestowardthe deathpenalty.It
is also at leastconceivablethat blacks'oppositionto the
deathpenaltyis associatedwith more negativeattitudes
towardwhites,who, for some blacks,may be viewedas
partof the powerstructurethatusesthe deathpenaltyas
is a measure
a discriminatorytool. AntiblackStereotypes
of the degreeto whichindividualsviewblacksmorenegativelythanwhitesandis createdby subtractingratingsof
"mostwhites"fromthose of "mostblacks"on a seriesof
traits,such as lazy,violent,and dishonest(see Appendix
A, item 6).10

Fear of Crime. Supportfor the deathpenaltymay also
stemfroma fearof crimeif individualsbelievethatcapital punishmentwill providea deterrentto violentcrime.
the Fearof Crimeindexconsistsof responses
Accordingly,
to questionsaskingindividualswhethertheyworryabout
beinga victimof violentcrime(seeAppendixA, item 5).
OtherControls.Anotherpotentialconfoundis thatsome
of our predictorsmay be tied to supportfor the death
9Itshouldbe noted that the genericand blackcrime questionswere
placed at opposite ends of the survey (with some 40 survey items
separatingthe two batteries) to minimize any tendency to think
aboutone set of itemswhileansweringthe other.The modest correlationbetweenthe two scales(r = .30) suggeststhatresponsesto the

twosetsof questionsweresubstantially
Inaddition,a
independent.

factoranalysisof all four items, using principalaxis extractionand
varimaxrotation,uncoveredtwo separatefactorsof generalversus
blackcausesof crime.
'OTheAntiblackStereotypescale ranges from -30 to +30, with
highervaluesindicatingmorenegativeratingsof blacksthanwhites.
It should be noted that correlationsbetweenAntiblackStereotypes
and the two causalbelief measuresamong blacks and whites were
fairlymodest, rangingfrom .13 to .27.
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penaltybecausethey are associatedwith a more general
desire to simply punish bad behavior,or punitiveness.
whichis asThus,we includea measureof Punitiveness,
sessedby agreementwith two Likertstatementsindicating the valueof strongpunishmentto teachpeopleright
from wrong and to get childrento behaveproperly(see
AppendixA, items 3 and 4). In additionto Partisanship
and Ideology,each measuredwith the standard7-point
scales,severaldemographicfactors(education,income,
gender[1 = male],and age)havebeen linkedto support
for the deathpenaltyand so are includedin the model
as well (Bohm2003).Asidefrom race,perhapsthe most
importantdemographicfactorunderlyingdifferencesin
supportfor the deathpenaltyis gender,with malesmore
supportiveof capitalpunishmentthan women (Bohm
2003).
ArgumentConditionsand Interactions.The argument
conditions are representedby two dummy variables
(RacialArgumentand InnocentArgument),scored"1"
whentheyequalthe conditionand"0"otherwise,withthe
baselineconditionas the omitted,comparisoncategory.
Weincludeinteractiontermsbetweeneachof thetwoconditiondummiesandthe predictorsto allowthe effectsof
the regressorsto varyacrossthe treatmentconditions.
Theestimatedparametersforthe equationforwhites
and blacksarereportedin full in AppendixB (TableB1).
The orderedprobitcoefficientsin the first 11 rowsof Table B1 estimatethe (conditional)effectof the predictors
for the omittedbaselineconditiononly.To gain a more
completepictureof how the effectsof causalattributions
(and other predictors)varyacrossthe argumentconditions, the resultsin TableB1 areusedto generatecoefficient estimatesin Table2, wherewe presentthe (conditional) effectsof the predictorsfor all threeof the argument conditions.Our principalfocus is on the firstrow
of orderedprobitcoefficientsthat givesthe influenceof
people'sviews of the causesof blackcrime on support
for the death penaltyacrossdifferentargumentconditions. Ignoringthe differencesacrosscolumns,we note
the empirical support for H3-i.e., overall, individuals
who hold dispositional beliefs about the causes of black
crime aresubstantiallymore supportive of capitalpunishment relative to those who allow for the possibility that
the environment may play some role in higher levels of
black crime.
Consistent with our expectations, however, the pattern of the coefficients is markedly different for whites
and blacks. Among whites, the influence of views of
black crime has only a small and statistically insignificant effect on death penalty approval in the baseline
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2 PredictingSupportforthe DeathPenaltyacrossRaceandExperimentalConditions
TABLE
A.

Whites
BlackCrimeAttrib.
GeneralCrimeAttrib.
AntiblackSter.
Fearof Crime
Punitiveness
PartyID
Ideology
Education
Female
Income
Age
N
B.
Blacks
BlackCrimeAttrib.
GeneralCrimeAttrib.
AntiblackSter.
Fearof Crime
Punitiveness
PartyID
Ideology
Education
Female
Income
Age
N

Baseline (No Arg.)
.01
.14*
.02
-.15
.24**c
-.07c
.06
-.08
-.56**
.15*
-.01

(.08)
(.08)
(.03)
(.13)
(.09)
(.07)
(.08)
(.08)
(.23)
(.08)
(.01)

117

Baseline (No Arg.)
.15*
.08
-.02
.08
.01
.10
.03
-.02
-.47**
.01
-.01

(.08)
(.09)
(.02)
(.11)
(.07)
(.07)
(.06)
(.09)
(.23)
(.08)
(.01)

118

RacialArgument
.22***a
.17**c

.03
.09
.19***
.07ab
-.06b
-.15***
-.52***c
.14***b
-.003

(.06)
(.06)
(.02)
(.09)
(.06)
(.04)
(.05)
(.06)
(.17)
(.06)
(.004)

Innocent Argument
.09
.04
-.02
.06
.18***
-.08*
.12**
-.08c
-.32**c
-.01
-.003

(.06)
(.09)
(.02)
(.09)
(.06)
(.05)
(.05)
(.07)
(.16)
(.05)
(.005)

240

223

RacialArgument

Innocent Argument

.15***
-.03
-.01
-.02
.16***a
.08
-.02
-.04b
.42**a
.04
.004
210

(.06)
(.06)
(.01)
(.02)
(.05)
(.05)
(.04)
(.07)
(.18)
(.06)
(.005)

.16***
.10*
-.01
.05
.11**
.03
.03
.20***
-.12
-.08
.002

(.06)
(.05)
(.01)
(.07)
(.05)
(.05)
(.04)
(.07)
(.18)
(.06)
(.006)

218

*p < .10, **p < .05, ***p < .01.
aCoefficient is statisticallydifferentacrossbaselineand racialargumentconditions (< .05).

bCoefficientis statisticallydifferentacrossinnocent and racialargumentconditions (< .05).
cCoefficientis statisticallydifferentacrossraceof respondent(< .05).
Note:Entriesare orderedprobit regressioncoefficientswith standarderrorsin parentheses.Coefficientsand statisticalsignificanceacross
argumentconditions are based on estimatesfrom the pooled model in TableB1. Higher values on the above variablesindicate greater
support for death penalty,more dispositionalattributionsof crime, more negativestereotypesof blacksthan whites, more fear of crime,
more punitive,more Republican,conservative,educated,female,higherincome, and older.
Statisticalsignificance across the race of the respondent is based on models estimated for each condition pooled across race that

betweenraceandeachof thepredictors.
includinga racedummyandinteractions

and innocent conditions. When presented with the argument that capital punishment is racially unfair, however, whites' beliefs about whether black crime is shaped
by dispositional or structural forces have a substantial
impact on death penalty support. Consistent with H4a,
when whites are confronted with a racial frame, attributions of black crime become consequential to whites'
death penalty attitudes-i.e., those who feel that black
arrest rates are more attributableto the criminal dispositions of blacks are substantiallymore likely to support the

death penalty than those who attribute blame to a biased
justice system.
Among African Americans, we find a very different
pattern. As demonstrated by the coefficients in the first
row of Table2B, attributionsof black crime emerge as a robust and statisticallysignificant predictor of death penalty
support in all three experimental conditions. Whether
blacksreceiveno argument,the innocent argument, or the
racial argument, support for the death penalty is significantlylower among those who attributeblackpunishment
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moreto a raciallybiasedjusticesystemthanto the characteristicsof blacksthemselves.Consistentwith our expectations(H4b),blacksapparentlyneedno explicitprompting to view questionsaboutthe deathpenaltyas a racial
issue. Theirsupportfor the deathpenalty,regardlessof
how the issueis framed,is affectedsubstantiallyby their
beliefsaboutthe causesof blackcrimeand punishment.
Table2 revealsa numberof otherinterestingfindings
concerningthe determinantsof deathpenaltyattitudes."1
First,antiblackstereotypesarenot significantpredictors
of death penalty attitudeamong either race, which is
contraryto Soss, Langbein,and Metelko's(2003) finding that prejudiceagainstblacksis a powerfuldeterminant of deathpenaltyapproval(in 1992)amongwhites.
One possiblereasonfor the differenceis that we include
severalpredictorsthat Soss, Langbein,and Metelkodo
not, includingattributionsof black crime and generic
crime,and thesevariablesmaycarrythe effectsof racial
stereotyping.12
Anotherimportant,thoughlesssurprising,findingis
thatsupportfor the deathpenaltyamongboth racesemanatesfroma moregeneraldesireto punishwrongdoing.
In everycasebut the baselineconditionfor blacks,Punitivenessplaysa statisticallysignificantrole in conditioning higherlevelsof supportfor capitalpunishment.Also,
consistentwithotherstudies(TylerandWeber1982),fear
of crimedoes not significantlyelevatedeathpenaltyapproval,a resultthatis constantacrossallthreeconditions
for both blacksandwhites.
Finally,while the impactof Partisanshipand Ideolis
ogy onlyoccasionallysignificant,variousdemographic
factorsplaya morereliableand substantialrole,even after controllingfor a host of attitudinalmeasures.One
is struck,for example,by the powerfulrole that gender
playsin shapingapprovalof capitalpunishment-a role
that is fully consistentwith findingsfrom much of the
extantliterature(Bohm2003).Amongwhites,malesare
"Given the modest correlations between theoretical predictors
(i.e., attributions, stereotypes) in our models mentioned earlier,
collinearitydoes not appearto be a problem in reducingthe precision of the estimates. Calculatingthe VarianceInflation Factor
(VIF) for the independent variablesof equations estimated separatelyfor whites and blacks in each of the three conditions, the
VIFs never exceed 2.0, which is well below common problematic
thresholdsfor this statistic(e.g., Fox 1991).
'2Forexample, as alreadyindicated, there is a modest correlation
betweenantiblackstereotypesand the blackcausesof crimevariable
(e.g., .22 for whites and .26 for blacks). We did not estimate the
precise indirect impact of antiblackstereotypeson death penalty
attitudesvia causesof blackcrimebecausewe werenot preparedto
assumethat stereotypesare causallyprior to blackcausesof crime,
as one could just as easilyarguethe reverse-i.e., that attributions
of blackcrime underliewhites'antiblackstereotypes.We therefore
leavethis importantquestion to futureresearch.
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consistentlymoresupportiveof thedeathpenaltythanare
of thepresenceortypeof argumentinfemales,regardless
volved.Amongblacks,however,we find a verydifferent
patternfor gender.Althoughblackmen expressgreater
supportfor executingconvictedmurderersin the baseline condition,when presentedwith the argumentthat
the deathpenaltyis raciallyunfair,theybecomemuchless
supportiveof capitalpunishmentthanblackwomen.Although any explanationof this reversalof gendereffects
is necessarilypost hoc, one could speculatethatbecause
blackmen receivethe bruntof discriminatory
treatment
in thejusticesystem-whether in the formof policebrutality or death sentencing,when they are explicitlyremindedof the racialbiasin the system,theyaremuchless
supportiveof the ultimatepunishmentrelativeto black
women.13

WhiteBacklash.We concludewith a closerlook at the
changinginfluenceof whites'beliefsaboutblackcauses
of crimeon deathpenaltysupportacrossthe baselineand
racialargumentconditionsin order to accountfor the
aggregateshift in supportacrossthesetwo conditionsi.e., the so-called "boomerang"or "backlash"effectobservedin Table1. As indicated,one likely sourceof
whites'strongresistanceto the racialdiscriminationargumentagainstthe deathpenaltyis the tendencyformost
whitesto believethatblackcriminalbehavioris causedby
dispositionalfactors.Figure1, designedto betterdocument the power of these beliefs to affect death penalty
supportin the racialargumentcondition,displaysa bar
chart of the predictedprobabilitiesof whites' support
for the deathpenaltyacrossthe entirerangeof the black
causesof crimescale.'4One is struckby the steepascent
in strongsupportfor the deathpenaltyas whites'views
on the causesof blackcrimeshift from more structural
to moredispositionalattributions.Movingfromthe lowest (most structural)to the highest(most dispositional)
points on the scale,expressionsof stronglyfavoringthe
deathpenaltymorethandouble,from28%to 64%,suggestinga strongnegativereactionto the racialargument
among many whites.
13Whileblack women are subject to numerous forms of negative
encounters with police and discriminatorytreatmentby the justice system, black men disproportionatelybear the brunt of this
treatment(e.g., Walker,Spohn, and DeLone 2003). Thus, it is not
surprisingthatpredictedprobabilitiesof blacks'death penaltysupport revealthat the changingcoefficientfor genderin Table2 turns
on the drop in support among black men from 60%to only 26%
from the baselineto racialargumentconditions, respectively,while
support among blackwomen is unchanged(43%and 41%).
probabilitieswere generatedbasedon the orderedpro14Predicted
bit resultsin TableBl, using Stata9.0, by varyingCausesof Black
Crime and holding other predictorsat their samplemeans.
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FIGURE
1 Whites' Probability of Death Penalty Support for
RacialArgument across Causes of BlackCrime
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Because whites tend to fall heavily toward the dispositional end of the black causes of crime scale, it is no small
wonder that when such views are activated (as in the racial
treatment), whites collectively are highly resistant to the
argument that the death penalty is racially unfair. Many
whites begin with the belief that the reasonblacks arepunished is because they deserve it, not because the system
is racially biased against them. So when these whites are
confronted with an argument against the death penalty
that is based on race, they reject these arguments with
such force that they end up expressing more support for
the death penalty than when no argument is presented
at all. This result is consistent with studies in persuasion (e.g., Johnson and Eagly 1989) that find when people with strong convictions (or who are otherwise highly
involved) are presented with arguments that are inconsistent with their prior beliefs, they are likely to reject such
arguments so strongly that a negative change occursi.e., attitude change runs in the direction opposite to the
argument.

Summary and Conclusions
While there have been numerous studies of death penalty
attitudes, few have examined the resistance of these attitudes to arguments against capital punishment among
both whites and blacks, two groups central to any debate
on the issue. Our survey experiment examines the power
of two argumentsagainstcapitalpunishment-one racial,
one not-to reshape support for the policy. We find that
such frames may result in either persuasion or resistance,

4
Dispositional

depending on the characteristics of the message and of
the recipient.
The dominant theme of the empirical story is that
whites and blacks diverge substantially in their support
for the death penalty and their receptivity to arguments
against it. We find, quite clearly,that African Americans
are much more responsive to persuasive appeals that are
both racialand nonracial (i.e., innocence) in nature,likely
because such arguments are consistent with their existing predispositions. Given their belief that the criminal
justice system is racially unfair, blacks appear receptive
to any argument against the death penalty that frames
the issue in terms of fairness. Whites, in contrast, seem
immune to persuasion and, in the case of the racial argument, exhibit a response in the direction opposite of
the message. Indeed, our most startling finding is that
many whites actually become more supportive of the
death penalty upon learning that it discriminates against
blacks.
On this count, we believe that the conventional wisdom, which holds that death penalty attitudesarevirtually
immune to the types of pressures that give most political
attitudes their lability (Ellsworth and Gross 1994), is a far
more accurate characterizationof whites than of blacks.
While we would never label the opinions of AfricanAmericans as flimsy or random, we do believe that many blacks
are willing to reconsider their support for punitive crime
policies when presented an argument that is consistent
with their belief that the criminaljustice system is racially,
and generally,unfair. Although the laboratory studies reviewed by Ellsworth and Gross benefit from high levels
of internal validity, it is safe to say that they did not examine the effectiveness of arguments against the death
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penaltyamonga largenumberof minorityparticipants,
the perseverance
of attitudestoward
therebyexaggerating
the policy.
The interracialdifferencesin the natureand role of
naivebeliefsaboutthe causesof blackcrimeareno less
intriguing.In the firstplace,as noted,AfricanAmericans
are substantiallymore likelyto attributethe disproportionateblackcrimerateto external(i.e., a discriminatory
justicesystem)ratherthaninternalcauses,a beliefthatis
consistentwith the largebodyof scholarlyevidencedocumentingsubstantialde factoproceduraldiscrimination
in ourlegalsystem(e.g.,LauritsenandSampson1998).It
is alsowhollyconsistentwith the personalexperiencesof
manyblackswho aresubjectedto unfairtreatmentby police and the courts.Whites,on the otherhand,aremuch
morelikelyto viewblackcriminalityasbeingdispositionally caused,believingthe reasonblacksare more likely
to be arrestedand imprisonedthan whitesis thatblacks
commitmorecrimes(andthusdeservethe punishment),
not becausethe criminaljusticesystemis biasedagainst
them.
Not only do blacksand whiteshold differentcausal
beliefsregardingblackcrime,but theyalso employthem
in quite differentways when respondingto questions
aboutthe deathpenalty.Blackswho believethatAfrican
Americancriminalityis due more to biases in the justice systemare less supportiveof the deathpenalty,regardlessof how the argumentis framed.Evenwhenrace
is not explicitlymentioned (as in the baselineand innocent conditions),theserespondentsareinfluencedby
their causalbeliefs,presumablybecausecapitalpunishment is an inherentlyracializedissue for many in the
AfricanAmericancommunity.Whites,by contrast,emWhenconfronted
ploysuchcausalbeliefsmoreselectively.
with the argumentthat the deathpenaltyis raciallyunfair, whites who believe that black crime is due more
to blacks'dispositionsthan to a biased justice system
end up rejectingthe racial argumentwith such force
that they become even more supportiveof the death
penalty.

in persuasionthat find when people are presentedwith
argumentsthatruncounterto theirconvictions,theyare
oftenrejectedso stronglythatattitudechangerunsin the
directionoppositeto the argument.
Ourfindingsalso help to extendrecentstudiesdocumentingthe limitsof issueframesastools of persuasion
(e.g., Druckman2001b). In theory, issue frameswork
by alteringthe importanceindividualsattachto certain
beliefs used to evaluatethe message(Nelson and Oxley
1999).In reality,framingthe argumentagainstthe death
penaltyin termsof racialdiscriminationdoesnot appear
to haveworkedas intendedfor eitherblacksor whites.
Amongblacks,the importanceof theircausalbeliefsfor
shapingsupportfor the deathpenaltywasnot alteredby
the argumentsbut remainedconstantacrossall threeargumentconditions,presumablybecausewhenblacksare
askedabout capitalpunishmentsuch beliefsare chronicallysalientregardlessof how the issue is framed.And
amongwhites,althoughthe racialargumentsuccessfully
activatedtheir beliefs about the causesof black crime,
theirprior beliefspromptedthem to stronglyrejectthe
racialargument."s
Thelessonfor eliteswho use framesas
tools
is
that framescan havea varietyof unpersuasive
intendedconsequencesandcanbe lessefficaciousthanis
often suggested.
A similarlesson is gainedfrom Chong and Druckman'srecentstudyof competingframes,wherethe authorsfindevidenceforwhattheyterma "contrasteffect,"
when a weak framebackfireswhen "matchedagainsta
strongframeby causingindividualsto move awayfrom
thepositionadvocatedby the weakframe"(2006,20; emphasisin original).Ifwhitesin our studyviewedtheracial
discriminationargumentasweakcomparedto thepropositionof usingthe deathpenaltyto punishmurderers(an
frame),thebacklasheffectwe findcould
implicit"strong"
be interpretedas beingconsistentwith sucha contrasteffect. The differenceis that in the Chongand Druckman
study,people rejectedthe weak frame, whereasin our
study,whitesdid not rejectthe racialframe,whichserved
to activatetheir na'ivecausalbeliefs. Rather,their more

The different reactions of blacks and whites are consistent with studies in persuasion finding that, for important issues like the death penalty, one's prior beliefs affect
whether one resists or responds to a message. Blacksoverall are more responsive to arguments against the death
penalty because they are more consistent with their beliefs about the lack of fairness of the CJS. Many whites,
on the other hand, come to the table with a very different set of beliefs that prompt them to react to these same
arguments with intense skepticism. Their response to the
racial argument, in particular, is consistent with studies

salient causal beliefs prompted them to reject the racial
argument.
Still other interpretations of the "backlash"effect
among whites are possible. It has been suggested, for example, that instead of rejectingthe racialargument,whites
maybe ignoring the first part of the manipulation arguing
against the death penalty, focusing instead on the death

'5Wenote that rejectingthe argument is fundamentallydifferent
from rejectingthe frame.
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penaltyas a punishmentfor blackconvictedmurderers.16
In other words,the manipulationmay haveframedthe
death penaltyas a punishmentfor blackoffendersand
becausemanywhitesview blackcriminalsas particularly
violentor beyondredemption,they aremoresupportive
of the punishment.Whileplausible,we see two problems
with this interpretation.First,it assumesthat whitesignore the main thrust of the introductionof the racial
argument("somepeople think the deathpenaltyis unfair")that containsa verypowerfulstimulus-"unfair,"
a wordthat shouldnot be ignoredgivenits prominence
in the justice system.Second, if whites are reactingto
their imagesof blackoffenders,as suggestedby this alternativeexplanation,surelyantiblackstereotypesshould
playa moredirectrolein shapingwhites'responsesto the
racialargumentthanwe foundto be the case.Clearly,the
microtheoreticalmechanismsunderlyingsuch backlash
effectsdeservemoreattentionin futureresearch.
A whollydifferentinterpretationof the backlasheffect is that it is a "principled"reactionto the racialargumentdrivenby the conservativebeliefsheld by many
whitesaboutthe causesof blackcrime(e.g.,Feldmanand
Huddy2005; Snidermanand Carmines1997).A closer
look at our instrumentationand findingssuggestsotherwise,however.Asnoted,whites'viewsaboutthe causesof
blackcrimearenot independentof theirantiblackstereotypes (r = .23). Thus, racialprejudicecontributesindirectlyto whites'reactionsto the racialargument.In addition, the popularbeliefamongwhitesthatblackcrimeis
attributableto the failingsof blacks,with no realweight
givento biasesin the criminaljusticesystem,can be interpretedas constitutinga more subtle form of prejudice.In the economicsphere,for example,whites'denial
of racialdiscriminationhas been termed "laissez-faire
racism"(Bobo, Kluegel,and Smith 1997) because,it is
argued,the maintenanceof racialhierarchiesno longer

and ignoranceaboutthe realityof discriminationin the
justicesystem.
Putdifferently,we do not takeexceptionto the findings generatedby Bobo and Johnson (2004), or Soss,
Langbein,and Metelko(2003),who find racialprejudice
to be linked to prodeathpenaltyattitudes.In one way
or another,racism(even if definedas a denialof the de
factodiscriminationthatis rampantin thejusticesystem)
surelyaffectsmanywhites'beliefsregardingthis policy.
Butwhateverthe preciseexplanationfor our finding,the
resultsareclear-i.e., a majorityof whitessupportscapital punishment,a majorityof whitesbelievesthat high
levelsof blackcriminalitycan be attributablemainlyto
and a majorityof whitesredispositionalcharacteristics,
fuses to abandonsupportfor the death penaltydespite
evidencethatthe policyis highlyflawed.
Wemust,as always,accepttheseresultsalongsidethe
usualcaveats,the most importantin our casebeing the
fact that we only providedrespondentswith antideath
penaltyarguments.It is alwayspossiblethat arguments
supportiveof the policywould catalyzea fundamentally
differentdynamic,both intra-and interracially.
It is possible, for example,that AfricanAmericanswould have
demonstratedgreaterresistanceif they had been "pressured"with procapitalpunishmentmessages.17
Nonetheless,our resultsare stronglysuggestivethat
futureresearchshould furtherexplorethe tendencyof
blacksandwhitesto respondto the deathpenaltyin quite
differentways.Todate,weknowcomparatively
littleabout
blacks'viewson the issue-an unfortunatedeficiencybecauseof theuniquerolethattheyhaveplayedin thecriminaljusticesystem,generally,andtheadministration
of the
deathpenalty,specifically.
Assuch,theyprovideanimportant contrastgroupthat enablesus to understandbetter
the viewsnot just of AfricanAmericansbut of whites,as
well.

requires widespread endorsement of the idea that blacks
are genetically inferior. Rather, it presumes that all major obstacles facing blacks as a group have been removed,
making government-sponsored efforts to reduce racial
inequality unnecessary.
By the same token, by denying the discrimination that
blacks face in the justice system, whites are free to "blame
the victim" or turn a blind eye to the many injustices that
blacks suffer at the hands of the police and the courts,
Thus, whites' resistance to racial arguments against the
death penalty is likely motivated, at least in part, by racial
animus, or at the very least, a mixture of racialinsensitivity

One important practical implication of our findings
is that groups (or politicians) who attempt to mobilize
opposition to the death penalty face an acute political
dilemma. While such groups clearly need the support of
blacks, who are likely to comprise an important part of

this
16We aregratefulto an anonymousreviewerfor suggesting
possibility.

in ourstudyfor
didnotincludeprodeathpenaltyarguments
17We
three
reasons.First,our primaryconcernwasto evaluatethe efandwe
fectiveness
of racialversusotherdeathpenaltyarguments,
findit hardto imaginea "pro"argumentbasedon race.Second,
(whichhadno
becauseourdesignincludeda sourcemanipulation
we decidedthatthesmallnumberof casesin
effecton responses),
a 2 (provs. con arguments)x 2 (raceof respondent)x 3 (argument condition) x 2 (source) design would compromisea major

whichis thatrespondents
in each
strengthof surveyexperiments,
cellapproximate
a representative
sampleof thepublic.Andthird,
becauseopinionin the UnitedStateshasbeensolidlysupportive
it is farmoredifficultto deviseframesthat
of capitalpunishment,
direction.
attitudesin anevenmorefavorable
"move"respondent
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any antideathpenaltycoalition,directappealsbasedon
the claim that the policy discriminatesagainstAfrican
Americansare likelyto createa backlashamongwhites
who see no real discriminationin the criminaljustice
system.Lookingagain at Figure1, for example,we see
that once a racialargumentagainstthe death penalty
has been introduced,even a majority(62%) of whites
at the extremeliberal(i.e., structural)end of the causes
of black crime scale supportscapitalpunishment.Becausemost whitesdo not see widespreadracialdiscriminationin the criminaljusticesystem(or any other domain,seeSigelmanandWelch1991),directappealsbased
on claims of discriminationare unlikelyto win their
support.
Our resultssuggestthat a more effectiveargument
for encouragingoppositionto the death penaltyis one
that framesthe unfairnessof the policy more generally,
withoutfocusingon race,therebyavoidingwhites'resistance to more directracialappeals.The argumentthat
manyinnocentpeoplearebeingexecutedmaynot move
whitesin greatnumberstowardopposition,but neither
does it precipitatea white backlash.In addition,as we
have seen, such nonracialargumentsagainstthe death
penaltycan and do elicitblacks'oppositionto the policy
becausemanyblacksalreadyhavea deepsuspicionabout
the fairnessof the legalsystem.Thus,makingmoregeneral argumentsagainstthe lack of fairnessof the death
penaltywithout makinga direct referenceto race may
constitutea successful"stealth"strategythat appealsto
blacksbut does not producecountermobilization
among
whites.'
In manyrespects,whites'responsesin our studyprovide a moregeneralrationalefor focusingmoreon resistancein studiesof politicalpersuasion.Not onlydidmany
whites appearimmune to persuasiveappeals,but they
alsoexhibitedthetypeof "bolstering"
(orboomerang)ef-

1. Do you feel crimeis causedmoreby povertyandlack
of opportunity,OR by peoplebeing too lazyto work
for an honestliving?
2. Isit dueto povertyandlackof opportunity,ORbecause
manyyoungerpeopledon'trespectauthority?
Punitiveness Likert scales (1 = "stronglydisagree;"
4 = "stronglyagree")
3. Parentsneed to stop using physicalpunishmentas
a way of getting their childrento behaveproperly.
(reversecoded)
4. Onegoodwayto teachcertainpeoplerightfromwrong
is to givethem a good stiffpunishmentwhentheyget
out of line.
Fearof Crime
5. How worriedareyou aboutyou or a memberof your
familybeingavictimof a seriouscrime?Wouldyousay
veryworried(4), somewhatworried(3), only a little
worried(2), or not worried(1)?

fect noted in the literature (Johnson and Eagly 1989). We
know, if only experientially,that instances of resistanceare

Antiblack Stereotypes
6. "On a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means that it is a very

'8Wedo notwishto pushtheargumentfora "stealth"
strategytoo
far.Weexamineonlyoneracialargument
againstthedeathpenalty
in a "one-shot"
alternative
surveyexperiment;
wordingor framing
overthelonghaulcouldproducemoreopposition,though
repeated
we admittedlyareat a loss to imaginehow a substantially
more
effectiveappealmightbe constructed.

commonplace-witnessthe largenumbersof supporters
of GeorgeW. Bushwho continuedto believein the existenceof weaponsof mass destructionin Iraqdespite
monthsof mediacoverageto the contrary.But nonfindings seldomreceiveplacementin journals,and students
of opinion and persuasionare typicallymore interested
in agentsthatarepersuasivethanin thosethatarenot.

Appendix A
Survey Items
GeneralAttributionsof Crime
The peoplewe talkto havedifferentreasonsfor crimein
Americathesedays.I amgoingto readyouseveralreasons,
two at a time, and askyou to choose the one you feel is
the MOREIMPORTANT
causeof crime.

poor description and 7 means that it is a very accurate
description, how well do you think [....] describes
most whites/most blacks? (1) lazy; (2) prone to violence; (3) prefer to live on welfare; (4) hostile; and (5)
dishonest." Individual trait items were reverse-coded
and recalibratedto a 0 to 6 scale, with higher values
reflecting more negative ratings.
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Appendix B
TABLE
B

Predicting Support for the Death Penalty,Pooled across Condition
Whites

Predictors
BlackCrimeAttrib.
GeneralCrimeAttrib.
AntiblackSter.
Fearof Crime
Punitiveness
PartyID
Ideology
Education
Female
Income
Age
Conditions & Interactions
RacialArgument(1 = Condit.)
InnocentArgument(1 = Condit.)
Racial* BlackCrimeAttrib.
Racial* Gen. CrimeAttrib.
Racial* AntiblackSter.
Racial* Fearof Crime
Racial* Punitiveness
Racial* PartyID
Racial* Ideology
Racial* Education
Racial* Female
Racial* Income
Racial* Age
Innocent * BlackCrimeAttrib.
Innocent * Gen. CrimeAttrib.
Innocent * AntiblackSter.
Innocent * Fearof Crime
Innocent * Punitiveness
Innocent * PartyID
Innocent * Ideology
Innocent * Education
Innocent * Female
Innocent * Income
Innocent * Age
Cutpoint 1
Cutpoint 2
Cutpoint
N

.01 (.08)
.14* (.08)
.02 (.02)
-.15 (.13)
-.24*** (.09)
-.07 (.06)
.06 (.08)
-.08 (.08)
-.56** (.24)
.15**(.08)
-.01 (.01)
-1.02 (1.12)
-.61 (1.15)
.21**(.10)
.03 (.10)
-.00 (.03)
.24 (.16)
.05 (.10)
.14* (.08)
-.11 (.09)
-.07 (.10)
.04 (.29)
-.01 (.10)
.00 (.01)
.09 (.10)
-.10 (.10)
.04 (.03)
.21 (.16)
.06 (.11)
-.01 (.08)
.06 (.09)
-.00 (.10)
.24 (.29)
-.16* (.09)
.00 (.01)
2.42 (.97)
1.85 (.97)
-.98 (.96)
584

Blacks
.15* (.08)
.08 (.09)
-.02 (.02)
.08(.11)
.01 (.07)
.10 (.07)
.03 (.05)
-.02 (.09)
-.47** (.22)
-.00 (.08)
-.01 (.01)
.15 (1.01)
-.61 (1.00)
.01 (.11)
-.10 (.11)
-.01 (.02)
-.11 (.14)
-.18** (.09)
-.02 (.09)
-.05 (.07)
-.02 (.12)
.89***(.29)
.05 (.10)
.01 (.01)
.02 (.11)
.02 (.10)
-.01 (.02)
-.14 (.14)
-.12 (.09)
-.07 (.09)
.00 (.07)
.22* (.11)
.58**(.29)
-.08 (.10)
.01 (.01)
-.08 (.82)
.44 (.82)
1.08 (.82)
546

*p < .10,**p< .05,***p< .01.
Variable
withstandarderrorsin parentheses.
coefficients
Note:Entriesareorderedprobitregression
codingis in thetext
andin Table2. Theomittedargumentconditionis thebaselinecondition.
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